Cloned MPC 11 myeloma cells express two kappa genes: a gene for a complete light chain and a gene for a constant region polypeptide.
Cloned MPC 11 mouse plasmacytoma cells synthesize a complete kappa light chain and also a kappa light chain constant region fragment. Partial amino terminal sequences of the in vitro forms of these two proteins have been determined. Both in vitro products contain typical light chain leaders; leaders are defined as the amino terminal sequences present on in vitro products but absent from the in vivo products found in living cells. The in vitro form of the MPC 11 complete light chain contains a leader sequence plus variable and constant region sequences. The in vitro form of the MPC 11 light chain constant region fragment contains a different leader sequence attached directly to a complete constant ragion sequence and has no variable region sequences. Thus the MPC 11 light chain fragment is not a degradation product of the MPC 11 complete light chain (or of any other complete light chain) and must be coded by a separate gene. The results reveal two unusual features of MPC 11 cells: first, expression of a unique variant light chain gene coding the light chain constant region fragment, and second, expression of two different kappa light chain genes (coding the complete light chain and the variant constant region fragment) in a single cell. In addition, evidence is provided that the in vitro forms of kappa light chains, three of which are presented here for the first time, include a minimum of three partially homologous but quite different leader sequences.